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, NEWS. STALLS
~ , .Kab~ nines is anlJabIe ~ .
. - Khyber ~;'~""1nr~'-' ~
HOtel; Kabul: IIj;1 V ft's -.-:..
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Thailand Arrests
Three As Spies
BANGKOK, Dec 2, (Reuter).-
The ThaJ Premier, Field Marshal'
Thanom Klttikachorn, said yester-
day three people, meluding a
foreIgner workip,g With an em-
bassy here, had been arrested for
espionage but demed that any
army officers had been rounded
up for ploHmg a coup
PolIce sources saId th'e foreig-
ner was a Frenchman
Marshal Thanom, talkmg to re'-
porters after a cabmet meeting,
satd the f.orelgner would be ex-
peIled from Thailand
He said, the two others arrested
"Jere ThaI officlals.working m the
PrIme MInIster's office and the
Intenor MllllStry
He dId not IdenlIfy the foreig-
ner but saId ThaIland was consi-
derIng lodgmg a protest to the
-country Ip.volved
General Prasert Ruchlrawong:
the police chief, satd the forelgne;
had been obtammg official secrets
regardmg ThaI government policy
and the border areas from the
two officials for more than one
year
•
VOL III, NO 227
U.N. Membersbip:
:Fr-om "A" To "Z"
With this the United Nati·
ons is back to an A to Z mem-
bership.
Zambia's admission Tuesday
as the 115th member state
gives the U.N, roll its first
Z since Zanzibar beCame part
of Tanzania, Afghanistan is
first· on the roll
Representmg the bIg four
powers in the talks With Thant in
hIS 38th floor sUite were U.S
Ambassador AdlaI E. Stevenson,
SovIet Ambassador Nikolai T
Fedorenko, Bntish Mmlster of
the State Lord Caradon and
French Ambassador Roger Sey-
doux
They staved off a U.s-Sovlet
confrontatIOn over application of
article 19 of the UN. charter
whIch says that any country two
years m arrears on Its assessments
shall lose its assembly vote .
The SovIet Umon and SIX other
Eastern--.bloc countrIes are two
years behmd on peaee-,.keeping
assessments, and the U.nited States
lOok the positIOn that If a situa-
tion arised demanding a vote the
article must be applied
The SovIet Umon has refused
to pay for the Congo. and Middle
East military operation on the gr-
ounds that tbe missions were not
authorised by the Security Coun-
cIi 'Rusk and Gromyko will have a
luncheon meeting Wednesday at
~he headquarters of the SOviet
mtSSlon to the United Nations.
Gromyko told reporters that
the SovIet Umon was satisfied
WIth the beginning of the assem-
bly
In a statement issued through
-a spokesman Stevenson said the
U S hope "has been how the UN
can clean up LtS finanCIal situa-
u0l! and arrange about the man-
agement and financmg of future
peace'-keepmg operations"
He saId that It now appears "as
if all partIes are prepared to talk
about th~se important constitu-
tional matters and we share the
general hope that these consulta-
tions can proceed very rapidly."
He added that the no voting
agreement arrived at "seems sen-
sLble to us."
THE WEA'l'BER
YeflSerday's 'remperatures
Max. + 5°C, Minimum -·5~C.
Sun sets today at 4-49 p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-46 ll,m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow.
-Forecast by Air Authority
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DECEJVLBER 1. 1964
"
~TARTS ON 2ND
~ANVARY 1965
lEARN AFGHAN ... -
,
FARSI WITHIN
SiXTY HOURS
Contact SHAMCO at
Jada-e-Maiwand
Or 'Phone 21602
KABUL CINEMA: ' .
At 4 and 6:30 p,m, RUSSian film;
AT YOUR. THRESHOLD WIth
tran~latJon m PersIan. '
At. 4:30, 7 and 9p m Amencan
- ~film; THE PARENT TRAP, stal'
rmg Maureen Ohara, Ch3rlle
Ruggles an{l Una Merkel
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 and -0:30 p.m RUSSIan film.
SAILOR'S APPRENTICE wJlh'
translatwn In PersJan._
Taylor .artlv.ed m Washmgton
last week for top-level ·talks with
senIOr US officials amidst reports-
the U S was conSiderIng extend-
mg the VIet Cong guerilla war to
the PDrth through air, attacks on
North 'VIetnamese supply J[nes
and bases
Taylor Discusses
VietncimrodayWii~
President Johnson'
..
WASHINGTON, Dec 1. (DPAl.
-Max""'eIl D, Taylor, US Ambas-
sador to South Vietnam, today
meets U S PresLdent Lyndon
Johnson to dISCUSS the cntical Sl-
tuatlOn In that'Southeast ASIan
~ountry
Skilled. Secretary Wanted
. Must type perfectly in Eng.
I~sh a!1d Persian. Latter qua.
llficatton not necessary. Goocl
pay Iran.Air Kabul Tel: 21405.
'PARK CINEMA:
'Vlany of the dead and Injured
\\ ere polIcc' offIcers
KABUL Dec 1 -The BntlSh
Ambasador Mr de La Mare held
d reeeptlOn last mght at the em
bassy In honour of D ER C"rr
Press Officer for Afghamstan at
the Bntlsh Mlfilstry of Overseas'
Development and P Purran also
from tha t m IflIstry
The functlOrI was attended by
Mr Masa the Mmlster of MInes
and'Industnes some htgh -rank·
mg offiCIals and members of thc=
diploma tic' corps
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Dec' 1 -Mr Ghafc'or
Ghulam. ]\lember of the Academy
of UzbekIstan SSn- <ind Chief Qf j
Iht· LarIciuagc and Letters In'L-
lut: o[ the Academy, left Kabu:
rOI h.omt' v€-Ierday He had comp
10 AfghdnlStc,n 10 atlend tf e
550tl1 annlvel 'dl \. l'clehra.uons of
'\10\\ Utni;t Jdml
The land was "cIeared"m 1950,
but It was thought the exploslOn
yesterday was from a mine un-
detected at the time
. Accordmg to unoffiCIal reports
today, InvestIgation' has ten tatIve-
ly blamed the explosloP on one of
Ihe land mmes placed m the area
by ~Greek natIOnal forces between
1941 and 1949 at the peak of gae-
nil" \\'arfare
KABUL T-lMES
"
KABUL Dec I -Mrs Sa{eha
Farouk Etemadl PreSident of the
Women s Welfare Institute toge-
thel: WIth Dr Ghulam Farouk
The .aIm Of the launchIng IS to Etemadl. d Professor of the Col-
ie,'! the system, of the statIOn ID lege of Letters left Kabul hr
the practleal condItIons of a pro- ParIs and the UnIted Arab Repub·
lunged splice night and to accum-j hc yesterday. tbey have been m·
ulate practical expenence Simul- vltcd by the Governments ct
taneo~sly sClentific- research IS Franc.e ilnd the UAR to VIStt "d'l-
'ill ned lIU1· 10 outer Space catlon'!.l. cultuJ al and womp,,'s
, ' organIsatIons m the t\\'o countnes
A s~clal commanding-measur-
Ing complex. contr?ls the flIght of! KABUL. Dec 1 -Mr Abdul
the aut0l!'atu: slatlon. determmes Ghafour Ahmady. AdVIsor and Mr
the parameters of Its trajectory Fateh Mohammad MuntaZ1l·. DI.
and recel\'e mformatlOn rec.tor 'Of Pnmary School Progr".
mme" of the Mmlstry of EducatlO'1
leturned home y.esterday after VI
sltmg, under the UNESCO pro-
gramme, organIsatIOns of prep.l.
nng teachmg matenals. m Tehran.
Ceylon and KarachI
.-t.." > •
. .
"
PAGE 4
Six Persons Eaten
Before Soldiers
. "
i.Sov·iets Launch Rocket With
,. I~tat,io ... I~Zol:ld·21# For Mars .-
KOII C dOl '. ,·MOSCOW,·Dec-ember I, (Tass).-I roco I e, . r IN accordanc~. with the ,Programme ~r space exploratiops a
BA~GKOK n'ec 1. (Reoten·-I .. , sPl!c~, multistage .ca~ler rocke~ with. an automatic station
Th" huge, man-eating CTttodlle Zond·2 was luanched In the SavlE:t Umon yesterday towards
,lalTrped its massive )a\\ s on a ter'l tbe ylanet of Mars. ' .
r.fied 'fisherman -' , The' final stage of the carner
T\\'eh e ~h"d;ed '" tme,ses S~\\:I'Mari ner 4 Finds : roCkel placed on the mtermedlary
Ih be.asl ;..\\ 1m aVo ay \\ !tl'i It' _ . -, i orbit a ,heav~' man-made satellIte
'<'I eammJ'! vIctim The fisherman I G' .°d" . S' . I of the carfh. then at the precaJcu-1
\\;" the ,nah 'per:,on 10 be kIlled ts aI _In9 ta r lat,ed lime. a space rocket started
'll\ the (focodile It \'. a" named I . from aboard the satellite. and !rtl.
,,\, BaIng becau<;c .fI1 a \\hlte PASADENA; Callforma, De'c: 1, parted to the 'automatlc statlOn
_Creak on Its neck . (Re-uter)-The Manner 4 .1\1-31 s.o Zond·2 velOCIty necessary for rea-
Fe>!: ~e\ 1'1 al rn6nth~ A' D~r~g 1probe ha, found ,ts gUldmg SUI ehmg the lraJeclory of the move-
had terwnsed -some -! QOO families and ,I' no_\\' soarmg through SpeC,- ment to\\alds arms
· \'In'..! m tl'\ ,v. amp.' v1l1agc" 0~ J at -more than 7.000 M.P H on It>
Chumporn 'jJro\·me(.!fl Southern I \\a~' to nsored planet rendeZ"ous
Thalland Busmess' life In the Ine>;t July ~
I 'ny Village, had ("m('· '1(', tl,. v:r:- . Man?el locked 115 dir.ec\lon2!
Ill,l! ,wnds:ul1 ' '. .., 'eqUJpmel'Ll on to tlie bngnt star
· A sentOI government leadel Ican,opu~ ~esterday. after t\\ 0 fa:-
n ,ed to calm the VIllagers He lures. ana no\'. SClent1sb dt \h~
~ald the tales of thc man-eating j Jel PropulSIOn Laboralory nell'
,TlJCOdlle appeared to be a legend and at Cape Kennedy are deCidIng
A -lelevlsloo erc\'. v,sued the arei \V~en!o tTansmll orders for .1 mid-
and Ierurned t', Bangkok emplY- I cour,;;e correctIOn..
I ~nderi ):h!s moy. come' dt the end of
Ru: the death Qf the fishennaf.l. tNs \'",e1-: 01 nexi week. ottic aIs
f.~.t \'. e :.. \\ 2." no iCI!<:nd The eye'- -said. Space -cre:nlI,lS had s.lId
\. Itnesse~ hu-rne-d. .10 tne tisher- ~larmer, trdJl'ctol',' "':ii' '0 acc.;. a·
h I d SeSSlOns of comm tn'an's'vounger brother. an. army te I Jt t ll' Jnl -('our,(' CUlleCl',Jn. UnIca lOn,,~r~<:an~' -named thamnong Vlm-' -v,:ould be \\ c-IJ ,ll\nln Int' P0'.\ l"r~ :\ ere c~ned out wI~h the slailon
.1I n. and de,;:c-rJbed~ th,' hqrnblc of a rilreclIonal ('nglne 1111.·d 10 Zond·_ durlng which mforma-
~" "" _ '-the "pacecral, _. tlon \\ as receIved about the tra-
'h, ,,,-I"-Cant ano qx. other sal· If At ::000 G:\l1 y,',lel ad\ :,Llnn(-I JecdtulhY:;f the flight ot: the st-atlOn
= , . ap te, n t [ h
ilh aImed them$elve, With' had pa,,;c,d Inc' 44,0..lJOO mlh',.mi'k',: u c 10n1P.g 0 t e systems
· p., ',p,."., "nd ,Intl·tank i.>pmb, . lea"tng some :l:!--l.5ll0,OOO mile> I'; ~f}~ard Accordmg .to the data
! ,,' . a IIl!ht I" Ihi: death '" lth ,het ' ;;0 Jt oJ1 ~c" \\ e iL:t ',l H jJ,," II '~ . m~lcred In the first seSSlOns
"llll" Thc\ httcled the bomb- I \\'Jlh'n a.511.) 1}1tlC'S 01 .bl' 'n !'i',C>. "; {'Oll1munlC.'illon, the puwer sup-
tntll a"tream "hell:' the crocodile rJul\·. tck(:,.l -ene" 01 pnoto,,'"I'.' u·'. ab()~Jd Il1e.statlEJn IS approxi'
" " hel1C'\'l:d tn be hiding J .QuHn" ~5 mlllUtl' . ,HId radiO ,!le -, I m.11eh· ;,1) pel C{',nl helr>\~ that ex·
~ ,\ pcC'· (0"
AflCI "n ,oal'·shallelmg bJast, I haCK W t'ann Tn y ,hould b~ ." . , . ,
!{2<-' '~\'••; :rall "f 'bubble, lead-j good'as I,he b,·"t phcT\ographs l',,"l : A1i1~ t,,\.dld~ Ihp bank The' sol· ob,erv.l!OJlb ;,a\'" ,.\(, t"k, n • I cctlldmg Ir> plelu:nmary data
d th 1 I d th . I Ihc· automat,c "tat Lon IS movmg~l!' re\\ morE- mm JS an e I UP moon " .dong th~ trajector,v close to the(','n;od'k', tall saml' .t1l·lhe> Slll-j '-- - - -- -~ . j
-r"'l' r (d culatpd ('(,urse At 20 hour, I
1" I:lJr,scn\' lime un November 30 thn KABUL D" I -!'vIr A.bd·JlSt::Cl:'~':.i t'han"'lnf:.mJ1 ~clzed e-!. j B I .' -~ A" 1 C ] \1 hh b I. " e glan Irp ane -'atlon -,a 't d f 4000 ., AJO I'nqatlon EngIneer :.f On M'.onday. the Ambassador
,1.>,,1I ~nd.cirr)\·(' II'deeD Info thc' ~'I '.' ~" a Istance 0 • 0 I \ -
. [ I on'ell e- fl 'Ih hIll'. .1 Inb( I\,· of Agncu lture, who conferred WIth Secretary 'of De-
'1h':! -t-i..-l"l .....e('{,nd .... _ 1?1(~ I:' :\\ (I" l'I., :os urn c ~ar( Dvel p
"'Cod' . '. I. CrasLes In CO'n'go I'.}~ POI!}t (,f the earth s surface of /lad gone to akl~'an to attend the fence Re-lJert S McNamara, AsslS-
n l~o degr.ee 09 m I Se rt1:nal on IIf1I!{ation. returm·d tant Secretary of, State for Far
'\. I'" r,whant proccs Ion uf 10n I . - . • • s. lnute.< east ongl- C b I
. , 1" I 'ud and 1" de -0 '') K a U vestt'rd,,~ - The: FAU· East Affairs William P: flun-'y,
n,,, i t;·p" ... IOddc-d ,"Ith Jul),j"r.: L£OPOLD\lLLi:: Dell 'Reu'I" eL I .. glPes J 'mmules d S "h . d J' ." \ n'!! tn at.ll,d..' 'ponsore ",mmal \\ hlCh opened and the US Jomt Chiefs of Staff
\ t11~el- IO\\:ed I.e ead anIma tef/-A E!e'lglan "nartered DC--l .' In L~hore on No\'emb~i 16th la't, PreSIdent_Johnson, When ask-ed to
,j.. " n ,I ream "Ine nearest town alrlmel exploded and crashed I TL . ' - . C'd I I d -\H 11:;, I h 1 '. - . ".e cuoramattUn computlng cen . d' 1comment on pOSSlble expansion of
.re,,, nil ha ong .tde caTnha - ne~1 SlaJ.Il€,yvill" allport last j \Ie IS plOcessmg the mcommg m~ the \\'aT to North Vlet-Nam or
:'!J"n, _ a,~~m (' ""exlt ay, 1 e\' nIgnl 'k,ll'n,g Ib B~lgl~n CH:" .and i fl)l m"l 'Gn KABt:L. Dec I -Abdul Rah:n' Laos. said at a press conferenCE:
' .. '" 'Jl:'l'n 'i't·(ed",t., cose lor ack' all ·but se\'en uf Its e,tLffiared -to d leachel at Hablbla HIgh Sc'-.~l S d h
d
.. b h" I.~, on aJur a-y t at he antICIpated
cot Pd ~, ~e""u,' o!:tm:n ad I Congolese pa"se-ngets., an airline Tne SovIet la-unchmg could po- left for the !fnlted States of Arne· 'no dramatIC announcement" to
,,(','n ,,!r:"(j \I. \'l·nIlJre-·IJ1tl • th~ f c:ompan~ ufficlal saId here yester· ,slbl} reach the orbIt of mars nCa yesterday'to siudy EnglIsh come out of the current reVIew of
· "::. .:da\', . ahead of the US s'ays a top Jet on" Fulbnght ScholarshIp Mr the Vlet-nam SituatIOn The Presl-
.' r:~ru'd! '"upph, \\Ut' ,e"tor~ Belglan iDlClpalwnal AIr 1'lan,,- propufslOn laboratory (JPL! 'c. Abdul AZlz Bahbood. a teacher at dent took exceplion to speculative
,'oJ ,the\ . "d run short ,aftel tpori Service- OfilClil!:;, whu 1an the I~nll>t In Pasade-na Ahmad. Shah Baba Hlgh School stones on the pOSSIble course of
., "'>0.' Ul"''' ll'eru,ed "go l!1~t, the oa.,hecJ Qla!le, ~:ild they \\ere nul But ,am RoberLJ, Parks ASSb' "bo left Kabul for Belgrade t9 events In Soulh Viet-nam
'" an·,,· \\ n, ,he ('Jolodlle \1 a~ ~UI€ If the plane was hll bo: rebel- L b t D f <lud\ orgdnlc c'hemlstr." on ,'I Yu· •I ~ - . l<int a ora Dry u-ector or '
.\' ,.gunl"" 'JI If Il cra,hC9 aeuden· Lunar and Planetry Projects al grr.;la\' GOV€I nment scholarShip
.". B,,_n IJY. iJu~U1cssman -buught ·tall\ -. I JPL th S' . t ld h ,loll' :\Iohammad Jan NooTY·. "n
'I d' d I . f 'l~ 000 . J' • • e oVle s wou ave to u.~ ~ao,.elueo '.e or -'-, tIea" 1 .Peuple, eturnmg to "SlanleyviJle ~acnfice sClentlfic payload m fa· oil,clal oj D Afghanl'(un B3nk Kohi Division Reports
,.,,),,(., .,:In :>ter!mgl He plan, lu'l"n an ealiler flIght sa'd 'h~\' sa \. f· d d d \~ho had bC't'n sent by the Bani- of\1C"'"11 oil ~J lOG.al- fap- ~ h~ . L - .. \()ur ~o ~pee In or er to sen I I> Meeting On' P kht . ta
.. ". ., ,_ 1 undreds 01 msurgents ma,sed m the'! ,h.p p"st tn. speeding \1"r· Ian one yeal ago 10 ,tudv 'Jank. a unlS n
Eu: th.~'c n','.\· b s(lml .doubt· the dcn'ie brush at the far end of me, - . I Jng procedures abo ~Pturn0d I KABUL, Dec l":"'A report irom
\ p'th'r th.(· CIQ(;Odlle-.brought tho ,Slanleyv.llle runway arId that' I hom.- the Kohl DII:'ISlon of Northern In.
IW't> ,- 1'~ la't .;>'1 Darng 1t does tong" air force planes \\'dc fir- 'It depend" Qn \\nether 'the I --_ ------.J dependent PakhtunIstan says that
"''\ J " .. ;, "bit" ,treat (in 11< mg or. the Insurgimts \' lIh lockt'b SOnl"h are attemptmg tu mInI- I KABUL Dec 1 -'\·Ir Amir Ah. a large JlTga of r-epresentatIVC$,
,'" .. ';;nd- machIne gun hl;e mlZe Ihe HIght t,me.:01 maXimIze mad. Chief of the Irstltute of Car- elders and trtbesmen of SapI, KI)a.
. _ Nine -mjul'ed SIUVI\'or~ oj the .the pa\' load. tography and Mr Ghulam Rasool. nzadagan' and Moosakhall trtoe,
BraZILIan Senate Backs l'p c!,a'i11 \\ere laiel iIO\\fl Into LeuPu'j JPL pOInted OUI that projects Dlr-ector of Topography. :\':ho had "a, held at .War-sak ReservoLr A
President's Action In' Goias , fm'J1le and. ul}:~n to the Dar'J-n ,;uch as a Mars probe took ~ars gone to PekIng to scrutlnlZe and number of trtbal· leaders at the
reo D, j A;;'olEIRO. D:c~l • ",p J ! Ref- C~s~ ho~'tal 1 10 . prepii-re-and saId It seemed I check-up maps and Protocol of the meetmg'spoke on the s_ub)ect c f
· -!'~"'Id"n'. ,11 'mbel'O C .<._] .) 1 : 'I eople arn~ Iflg from Stanley. doublful that ,scIentIsts would boundary lIne between AfghilDls, the- defence o€ freedom
Il:"r" 0' '-'-t>' ,.rn!'l'l"m ha~ ,,'"<:d J \I, C said Ihl' death l.t:.tll "as at "ant to upse1 months of callbra- tan and rhe PeoplE'" Repubhc "f
._ 'r< ''''-'''101 m,l.t2n-pnit: c. I i Ie", C=lgP~ . . lions for a last·mmute adjustme~t ChIna returned to Kabul yest(·r..
(. , , .>I1d -"'po c hI" hr't ~en.);,! ,.Ien,en"ry leader m!k~' Hoar-e fOJ more speed . da\
_ \ .",n. '" .",'or ", . '., .. Il,ld reponers ill Leopoldvllie ves·
•• < rn. r 1 ." 'd S nJ . .
-\!I; c,.I(1! :" , ,e~ <!~ ta eyvI!]e. aIrport "\'. a" • lOhe Svulels. have greater laun'l •
[r- S, nd·' n:,; '!"fldd~ v P II I" -. f11'anh' c!ose~ cn energy (more powerful roc· KABUL. Del' l-l\lr. Abdul
I ',u ,nIlI,,\ .. "Ii ll:,' Pr "i<i"1.'-'J f,ets)'. ~a!d Parks. 'and'lt depends' Latif Aryan, AdVIsor. Mr Sa~eh
;,(' ."n '' ..-:'It.-r'·'-.. ''1l...n he ""n. t. . -:-- _. (in \\hat trade-:atf (payload ver· \lo~ammad NaJml and Mr. M'Jh·
:,,, R._« 0. I' ~t;;. "I <:-;ola~ Eg-yphan. FOr.elg-n IHinister 'u' ,peed) Ihpy ha\-e selected" "mmad Akram paftary. offiCIals
S.:, ,': r,' • •.u·". O. 'm" .•n~ 1;\feets Rusk Qn Damage of thl' Afghan Boy Scouts Asso~'·
: "'" I~ :' >, Ie ? <:,:~'ltc'r:,re\ J!'" f To L.S. Embassy In Ca' aLwn returned to Kabul' VIa To',
'.n"l ~ j",,' '.!O"o..d by Gover ;- r 'LTfT£D' '. IrO kham on Sunday They had ,go;e
:,·"Ill nut,(" , •.•. _ -., ICl Hl h<- 'J' _ 0 "; ('DP 'ATIONS Nl'\1 York Undetected Mine to Lahore to attend a traming
d.: e,,\ 'ii. ;~" !',.~, 0'-,'.,...... \ 'Ie, . , Ai.-E,gyptlan For~';:n cours" and VISit dIfferent Boy II
", • . n' 'lCl \1 '- . R Sri. "1.' d lR, ..c~' .."',, . . .' "". a,.,mGluo la .. pa d dEl cout ce1ltr"" m PakIstan I
"':><'.10.... \j .. 1·· TS S Xp d K"n" 13Th, ('r-~~mhf'-: u. deputW>;",OOI ,,' D:' -H", ' €'cretary of S:,,'c 0 es I .n9- ,
. . . . I eHn ;;s ... last night at th.e l) ci-'
Co .nt" de.. l-'.ln l!! d ...Pt:t"I .. d ....t:-~ (.n 1n11 of . he J' S . ~ 11 c.-~. 1'0,,\ '.I-,;h lJ:--, or..!'n l,f J(f2· \l~ ~(>I1" lnlli'd :-;-"l'''n' lin Centrai Gree,ce
J-,.! 'ore- ,- - ff.-
']'1.(.0 thctl1 l l.:h' .. t. • ('('().tdlng to r udlJlc 'ou ..rr.... L
'.- ,nl.~ ,llpeG '\<1', here.. Rusk bro e!n 'h .' amlH Central Greece Dec 1
• :l" .. f1"e! <n' O'Jullh that '11("~ • f AJ U. up, It: <ec~nt cReuterl- PolIce and armv off-
. -. no.s () ",,·pcan student C
\',Il.m, rH ".r,uld be defl'J't'd in r" 'b' h . - l' , 'In ~!:cl leers toda.\ jomed forces I-n the
_. d.",. '.' '.' v..,.l' 'esu t;:,d In he-d~'\ dam, ,.~
I (~n t llt n,p. :" apple Borc::o's tv' he l' S £mb..s~\: tn' _ ;~. ! 'nveStlgJl1on of an explOSion ~t a
.\ ",ga TI1f'dn- ....JJ c-"rlIC I "tlE-mpt ·tud~ t. . . ,elt, fie ,I nearb, brld"e vesterda" 1'.·hICh
. . . ~ Ln ... _I l'rr> protesting ag ... ,.., .'0
., \r, n,m In tnc' mlllt"n eourt< thc- '~1-- I·.. • d I h . ~In .. l k'iled']'j per!'on, ,'IIld InJred 51
h' " '.. .vt' o..,\e ~\ I .' US 'n ""," .\-< 0.... "'<.-lTlt-C \\-ht:r1 Borc:ec:: \\''''n 04 C -. . ..-. t rt:
.' r j :rc>n- In .. SuplPm" Co'urt lJ;!l' BO~~~ res.('~:, aC'llori lasr \Ieek b; The blast o~ured dunng c'er~
.. r~L h~ I el,.,.(1n oClrd\..roop(>r~ ... -
.. ' dl ~"< J1~ lr.!d ul)le', Mr' Th . - . mOnIes markmg Ihe .deStruCtlOn
• -.l , • .c' C<>sI" m th" G neo" 'f f "
,-' mD"ill t"u J,.< h "'~at J 'glS. h' . ..""I. (l a brIdge on the SIte 22 vears
.' ,;r. . " ..0" e\ !. \\'~" Ic-ponl"dh nv: d'- 1 B -
. cussed . ago, ly . fJtlsh commandos' and
Greek resIstance fighters
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KABUL Tll4ES --: " .' '" " ',' -- ~.' ' "
Three Radio AfgJUi~isUin;:Artig'ts~Re~''';''''' c-·e~iv~e'~M"';"::',e...i..,~":":ls---'., ,~:,;'-:-""',' ,S~vi~t~a~~cl-!.{~ , ~;' ~
, ,~" " ~'>, .",' ':'>' -- -- "oJ Surp,ri'si1:'9,TO, .
,_ ~U~S'~ Sp~,c·~ ~p~t~{ ~
WASHINGTON: De~'2. (APl....:..,,· ",
An AiiJerican Space Agency efficr-' c ' :: ' , ,', 'r:
'31 satd ,the '_announcement' of tIie '-._ ',' __ ", ',,' , -
"~ , ' 'launching of - a Soviett spacectaft '" ..' ',-:--' ' , '
, ' to,Ma.J:s comes as "no :sui:pr~e" t6 - '-, '. ' , ,
tlie space-:agency. And h~ added__ :' "
that the timing, of-- the, So,;iet all':'
houncement indicaies tli'at the . , ' "
-Soviet, "knows', damn rignt.-tney· ,';,:
'have aehievea- ii suCcesSful: hluiJ---' :'
- " • • • ~#-
ch':. '. . . - _
. ln' exPlaining' the lattef,stale.-
ment ·he· said that' the' Soviets.
'_ ..~ wouJd:·have nad. 10, launch' ihe,r • -- '
-,' '<'an-iet:' rocket: at approximateiy -,
the'same time'in the. morning, thilt
the Americans '.:tlsed 'in lawichiilg,-
a-Mariner: 4 over the weeIl:-end·"..--:' , ,', '"
iliat.'is~ around 0400 , GMT:'"Wi'tIi-" " ' ""
a two or tliree hour leeway lJefare ,--, ' ,
,the" so"c.alled '~'windo\iz:"'of,t·fie:- day' ,'- ':' ,- :
wOUld,-eIOse." ' , ,-,'"
. "ThUs. he- ,said, ~ith·''tlie SoViet_} ,:
, ._' :ann9uncerilent cOI1ling at approxt- ".- , , __ , "", '.
__ ,- materv 0400' GMT -,MQ~diiynight ..
, '·this·: meant 'th3t they'" Rad ',,'
, - -plen.ty, of tip'le to' see c.If - the:: ", ":' '
_booster. rocket'separated 1>IOperly _ ~..:. . ~-
and the' spacecr<!it :was,launcheci, "::';::, '" " ..
Iowa'td'ihe .illanet. :,~' ' c-" --
"A Mars attempt 0": the Russi-' • '
:an'S at this' time"_: he-:iaid; .:ucomes ~
'_a~ -no surprise: ',1' thi!1k-:we'd be.,
surprised ,if ~liey' ,diq 'nor ma,k~"
<,_: s,uch' an attempt".' - '.- ,-" __
'. " He, explainetl· that the. fayoura:- '. "
, '._. ' hie '.perioa for, <l lallnch. a~empt . ; , , '- '
", , ,began on ,Nov. 4 and ·wol.lld end:., '
KABUL, Dec_ 2.~The art and Mrs.' ferween-bY Mr, . stail.~ards:,:, '.. around ,Dec, 4, If i'.succeSsful- la- c
medals. issued by His Majesty RiShtya; th'e A.cting Milrister ' ,'.' I~ reply l\'frs: ~erween . p.~'" ,.unch \vaS no.t 7 ; achieved. w'ithiri' '. " , " ,
the King, on the suggestion of .of Press'and'lnfonnaWIII 'yes·' p~d:.appreelat~n fo~ H,IS th'at-period, a'twQ-year:;wmt wourd
the Ministry of Press and terday afternoon,.',' c'-', ' , ,l\'raiestt~'S :kefen, .mtednist'. edm ' lie ne<?essary., , - .. : ~ "-,- . ' ..
Infonnation. were presented In congratUlating " them, , pro~o Ion 0 ·a~, an . VOIC, '''Tliis 'means'''' lie Said; "th'at'" ,''c,' .. "-
to the three artists of Radio Mr. Rishtya',urged the' three ' ho~~ f~r ~utth.~r ,success ?y,. ',they 'got in with fhejr silO! just.- '.:. ,~. ,~"
AfghanistahMrs. Zheela (lett) arlists to Iillike further· effort c.-the artiSts of,Radio Afgha~lS:,' before 'the '~window" closed; just , ,',: '
Mrs, Rukhsh:ina (2nd left), in improving !heir':- .~rlls~fc,-, .. tan: .: " ' ,'.",as we did"'-, ,"" ", ,'. '
- ' " The 'prelimiriarY 'e.vid~.ce fiQm '
Ministry Of'Agricuttu.re,,-~~p,_:e,~,','ts~W.·tt'£,~a,t" ":, ',~~~,',:: ~'::~__:'~, :{;~;~Pt~~ro~cem{:~:,,:r:"T Y' w'as" Fo'uglily '.: Jhe' same' lls.- that' ,
Production'To Rise ,3.'· P.C~ J~~" .e.,,:, :e'Q,rs ,', ",~ /<:'" '~L~a~i~~~Li~t~eJtt~~~~ <,;, .'
In a move to meet the shortage butlOg ,to. high .proou'cti,vityi' ..he ',:'!'ea,d "of ,~e~cted !;J:?P_pests.. ,pl;lced in' a sQ,.c~lled:"parKing O,t::, ,
of wheat, the MinIStry of Agr.icul- said that qualified personoeJ~ fa~, .~rowlDg' U!erep,se. 'to ~opu13·_ ,bit" icr.itli: a' spacecraft tlien·.beirrg ,
vourable water and 'Soil conditions, 'fion, now' 1.75 ~er cent annually:" shotArom the satellite, !oward-tpt " ,ture has prepared a·programme-to . h M" ' f
r:aise the production of wheat th' existence, of ad~qi:Iate machinery!: ,.;r~e offiClaF,o,f t e~ mtstyY ,0 'plaireC: -; '" . '.".~: >',' ,"
roughout, the country. 'and 'imprQved see~ having r~sis·' AgJ'lcu)tur~,said ,~hat ,sta~lstICS',' TEe spoltesmari' fol' the National.
An official of the MinistJy tance agaist diseas'es COI}-ttib~te to~ from 1341: (1962-19630), ,and '134:.:, Ae.rona).iticS ,·anq, Space Ad;tni~­
said It was 'enviSaged' that I1(O'h production.. He, <:ouiJt~d the-' (l9p3-~964)-reve,atthil t whe<iLpro- tration (NASA) said'tliat'concefv-'.,
untler thiS programme the following factoi-s:as:bemg r:e_spon- "ductioll has :l'e~c!Je:q,2}79.000. t~n3 [~abli' the ·SoYlet spa~eraft--would ~
productIOn of wheat will ,lse Sible for low· p'roduc~ion of wheat ,and the ~hortadge tof 'b\V~te,alt~lhooa~ follow the.:~e,f:.:pe of tr~jectoIY.~
In Afghanistan: ,--'. :-' been estimate a a o~ i',,, "aS'the Amencan Mariner-th,iit is,
:37 per cent during the next ten ' , ,
years. Takmg mto account the iq. ,,' 'fops... '.>, '.-' , ,',' ", ,'a so-e,alled. "looping" 'pathway:
crease 10 population this amount ..-So.;dng of ,seeds naVlng 'no Ie,: ".If we' \\'ant~ ·h~' ac;l?ed, ,to., n:'~et 'Sudi a yatlr,wo~- necessitate'tbe ,
will sattsfy the demand for food sistance ,against cor.n' disease, the demand tor' grams' ,through spaeecritft travelling, roughly 350,:
-S0'8ina of, whe'at sE{eds \yh;ch coris'umpt\on DE. 'wheat ..the- ~:;hor.. milll,'.en' miles to 'reaCh' a pair.f ."
In the country' .... , '- h' 'are ,a mixture -of various spec;- tage of ,wneat· ,w1ll', ten' • reaco, som~where''m the., general' neig.b-
mens, . . 243,000 tons, It IS: eJ:fpected'" fhat hourgiiod, of' Mars 'aJtboilgh='tbe
S t · " th "ll'k-e b 1'- not ~on)Y,.:the·,shorta~e "~f \\:heat ,~al:th~aridMarS: are, oril~:l34 milli-orne Imes 0 en grams a" 11 b· t' th t' t "'I ' , 'I d .' 'e mixed with, ~\'I," e me It!. e nex. ..e.n years, on mt es' apart. " " " ..
eyan ,maize a\ 'Ii. h brin;;' ..but,also the leveL of ",rice ,and The'NAS1Lofficiaisaid estimciF '
tdhe se~s o~;;th:ai ~\olC h ~~' lYarley pr(;)ductlOn wtil- rise under es, are that i!' all continues' to gQ'
or:~earpr, ,uc t~1 J. ~c. Un!. ,future plans. " . "_- ,"" -w~ll:-with the ·American Mari?er:.., '
M h . d " g";'f'see.d 'I' ' " It will ,require 8! months fOF"thE'- ec antse so.... ill 'V, S s, ,.." .. '.. - , aft ch . ' ,," . ,
not developed fu'iiy, '. . SHIBERGHAN'-Dec, 2.-A.new' sp~ce:er to.,r.ea ,Its, neares.!" __ '
-Due to excessive use, the. soli. road 'bel\veen' . Qp,rqin and 'JG1a,s- POIOt., 9~ a~proach to l'ira~s, He ad· . , ,'. _ -'.'
of the lands in,:which whe:at is yab counties, work: on which,\vas .,a~af/l)~t,as ~odr,.'lbhe. SoVlet space:~ ~ .:: -
grown lacks fertll15ero' necessary begun by lhe·.:locaJ ac:h!!inistnitiOli !,.ckra ',1tht ',wou d ,ef ;,-~e,c,essa~ afto ' "'," . ~ " .. , . . 'I'D\\' e spec 0 tHe spacecr t' , 'for growing' agricultural' prOducts.' wilh ·the cooperation of the mha- b -f .- 'uld 'al uJa h - -, -'.' .
, ,-, .. - -I d- -, I 'e ore one co c I' te ow . ,',
-Lack or shortage of water in bitan!s, was comp ete on l~ on- 1'- '-t 'n t I~ ·t· t ' h 'tt: ' ," ..'
areas where \v§iJther' or soil cond~-· day; It was open~d'l;>yMr. Ahni~d- OIig ~~'~ b' ab'''' I£ ~,rea~ l!!"'"tion~ ar,: fa:voura.ble.· . :~. ' :, _ , u~la. th~ ~over.Iior ol-JOwlj~n,Prt:- ..~~~~ ,su, ~r ,~o ,e, "e, ~,~~ :
, -Lack. or,shol'tage of ram ·.WI-, ,vmce, The new road, ,which ,'15 n' ,,' ' "", ,'.-- bl th ',""
, " ',' . 'r - " 0' ' ' ,", - ',(, lS. even' concetv.a e e
tel" whIch IS urgently needed, ,::Jr" 3'f km. I~no lmd 8 me~e.s ,tjroaq. NASA iIi' r' 'd. th '''th ' tb '
non-irrigated ·wheat c'rops during.: has-lessened the distance, between 1 , fO, fjc: a~I , ,at 'd'eSoPll.. - '
specifleq periods of. ~he' year, , " .. - -the t\\'o :counties, by 12 km.: a5 ways ~ail e t e:t:ld~~hall. I Vlett
-Occasional draughts and'- ~;r', .compared, to the existing road," ,space1~r"'~' I' ti~w.alr '1 e. 't- PA~he ..
" '.;. " . ,,,',..' ~'- -wou a uc: I'e a ve y- Cose ogn er-.
'.' " '.:....••:. . _-,' ' ..:...~erms of the vaSrness of,~ ':' ',. '" ':.- <'?~_''-W~ ~+z::. 0' ,~.~c~~~~:~h _ h~~~;" ~~;~ ~ "2 :,,';:, '
• • _ o. .' , "', be thousands of mile~ apart, ' -
_ .,' ,.. ' --' .' , .:' •• ",~ .:,:, c.':' ''- " ',- '~' '~'.. I:,~ ExChange.lla~"At: "
I--~@ >. "£(~- '~~ :: -.' ·'~1~~::';.·:'""£"~ /:-~. f: :,D'Afghanlstari' ~Dk:,,', ....~"~.•/ ,.' .~ ;~ /.\;;;~x">·~e',;:: .,' f ' ' 'AI ; ~":.'\', - ~}~fi "~"1::'~' .. KA~UL, ':, Dec,-, 2:-:-T!J~' fol16\..-::-(, ..,', ,r \. o)'''~' '~""" _,: "... ..: " ' .~:\ 'f: ' lng are-' the exchange- rateli'at' "~,.. , " ' ~ ,~t I' ~',~,\ ,,:,J, A:' ,;~~ ~ , . ".' .... ~ -",:~I~; tbe_'-J2·~Af.g.QaI!istan B'~' expr~ '-:',
~/+~ i" '., ~__:;-:::, '"J!. -.:,. ~' ,:;." , " :" :,l~, "'):, / ,,,; ,~/?:..' ed. 10 a:fgha~!s ger ~~tt.of fore!gn
::: 11 • D :t\\ .' ,~ "n, , ;~ -/u '~'" ' ./0~ . (;.:",,,, currez;cy, .' . :: "
, ~ , '_'''''' .. ii, \:,~,.;t" //1) I .' __ 7 .', /' ','v? '.';, '.:" , '"''0:.~ " -AfS.'·63.5Q (p~r ,o.ne) ,us. D~ ,-,-~ ,-' t )4r I' '~\.!! . ~ .. 1'-'" rr_-rr ~'Vc.. ·r·!' -- ~;. . .- : .. - Ms- aaoo- . ~---_,7i\ ."--~' ,-:,:~. -- 0-:- /..)/< ,~:-"'..:~', "~' ,,':'~:.~- ..' Afs" .177,:80 (per ·onei-. Pound ,Ster:, ' '. " ::' -
:.~ , ':i'JV , - .. : y":,,.:-~ , ...<~--<~-~. ~, : ling ,,', -: MiS: 17640 '
1:...._...;:.. -: . , , ! , - -', ." '~J - -- -.' _: ,.. -, ,,''''' Afs: 158-7,50 (per hUndred) '-G~: ,.-". "'~. "
~,., .:J ;:.4... ,~ ~.. 7 .man Mark.. . " ,AfS. 15'1fi,oo. - • , ".'
[ .......~_-' _ ,~- f ~ . - :-:,.,:,,:~-~:-,- Franc,' - , Als. 1466.82 "t~~~;-::~. ~"4·:"-:.;;,,·~:1'-;"-..A-/,~~- ",,~L- - .....-- _•.. :- - . -•.Ae:_./"/ _ ::,::-,~_. .. .... - - --,-,---- .T_ . - ---- _ - ..:.- -- ~ -~ .. ,"1 ••"""""'- ... ••-.. .' -: --
,The Miruslry of Agnculture IS
conducting research on wheat and
a eampa,gn against pests in an e f
fort to Jncrease wheat produCtion.
The offiCial said that the results so
far obtained from the wheat re-
search programme conducted In
the Kabul provlDce show that
the MiniStry's move has made a
great contrIbutIOn to raiSIng wheat
1
productIOn, The impact. of thiS
programme Will be wItnessed in,
next year's crops. .
The Ministry of Agriculture, hp
said, has expanded its wheat re-
search programme this year m
other provinces such as Kanda,
har. Baghlan, Balkh and Nang;\I-
har.
PointIng to the factors ~ont!"i·
Phone No. 23575
Phone No, 20496
Phone No. 24231
Phone No. 20887
Hashim Khan 22B60
Radio Afghanistan
iew Clinic
,
rue Bniade :!012~I2'J-
Police 2tJM7-21122
TraMc 201fi-24IH.1
Ariana Bookml' Olllce
'l4731·24732
20452
24272
24275
D'AfghaniStan Bank ~
Bakhtar 'NeWll Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank 21771
AII"1IO" 22318
Badio AfghanistaD 20452
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619
Bo-Ali
Stor
Asn
f'aryabl
,Sardar 1'1
WESTERN MUSIC
Dally except' Fridays 5.0()"530
p,m, AST popular music
Friday 100-145 p.m. AST mixed
programme'
,1m-lJO rtant
'Telephones
P I i\
Peshawar·Kabul
Arrival-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-::l130
INDIAN' AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
Arnval-ll55
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-1300
IRANIAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival;;1000
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-llOO
THURSDAY
!VEDNESDAY
ill r Sarvlcas
Germ;ul Programm-e:
11.0()..30 p.m. AST '9 635 K.cs=
31, m band
French Pregramme:
11.00.12JlO midnight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
Russian Programme:
10.00-10,30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
A.,rablc Procramme:
25 m band.
10,3()"11.00 pm AST 11 945 Kcs=
Sunaay 9.0()"10.00 pm. AST cla-
SSical and lIght musIc alternating,
Besides these daily except Fn-
days 8.00-9.00 am-programme con-
tains internattonal tunes !Dcluding
western light music.
Uoiu Programme:
6,()();6,QO p.m_ AST 4 775 Kr:s=
62. m'Dand
m EngHsh Prorramme:
6.30-7.00 p.rn. AST 4, 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Radio AfghanisUJn 1
, ,
Progr~mme
I EngliSh programme:
3.00-3,30 pm'. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
II Engilsh Programme:
3.30-4,00 p.m, AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
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PRESS
. '
members of the SecW'itr Council
and the present majqr trading
partners of the Republic of South
Africa and to ensure' a wider
geographical distribution in its
membership."
The, author believes that .Afgha-
nlstan, bemg a country with vir.
tually no mdustry of Its own;
rehes heaVIly on the unports and
ilny lunitatlOn or '11an of, imwrts
would have unpleasant consequ-~
ences. For, the government It
would meaJ'l less customs duties
and' for. the .consumer it would.
mean, h,lgher prices for the ban- .
nea comm9d!tles, because certain;
ly, these, commoditi!!s would get
to'the country through smuggl-
109 ,
Tne article recalls prevIous ef- ..
forts to ban' the imPort of ce.rtam
commodities which led to· soaring
pnces aI).d more smuggling. Even- " ..
tually the authorities who had
recommended such a ban them-.
selves suggested ·that 'it should
be lifted, in the greater 10terest of
the country, The artIcle recom-
mends that the authonties recon-
sider ·import restrictions.' ,
Another s.uggestion contained in
the artide was, that no trader
should be able to import' unless he.
en~ages,also in export. As an ar-
gument 'in (avour of this mave
Mr, Ghafoorr says, usually export '
merchants are men of experience
and are well, acquainted with
foreign markets, They can buy"
at fir,s.t hand, better commodities
n:ore cheaply. This is not pOssible
for small and inexperienced mer-
chants '. ,
'-fA request to all states to dpny
faclhties for all ships an.d planes
destined ' 10 or returnm'g from
South AfrIca
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·~.airo C('jn.feren~e Shows' NQi1~Align'ment
~till V~f,jd.·Approach To W,or,ld ,Problem's
E\:en tn scepllC would hardly of a relaxatlon of tensIOn, those atmosphere conducive to· p..:ational -
den;'<lhat tbe secopd conference \\·ho \\'ere not at -all pleased with liberatIOn The very oppostte is Yeste;da'j('s AniS 'published ,;the
llf oon-alIgned countnes was an' Ihe decisl\'e part played by non- the case It must not be forgotten first instalhnent of an article, by
even I' of \\:or'ld, historic. ImpOrt~ alignment and who 'would rather that most states attallled thn'r Dr. Rawan 'Ferhadi on one. of the·
"nee, :\'Tore than fifry heads ,of see 1l go IOday than tomorrow., freedom In the last twenty "{ears famous works of, Mawlana JaJIU.
~t~lle met; 'united :by a common The :conferencc took 'note of dunng which no major wars were The. article. is entitled 'The Begin- ~
appr'oacn 10\\ ards the problems 'Of tl1J~ trend when some of .tHe de- fnught, the last decadp. belonging nmg and End 'of Love' frOIn
0111' day Thc .m,eTe fact, that thE' lE'gal&s 1ned to give ·a broader {O thE' cra of co-existence. Jami's Lalli Majnoon. Jami, said
numbel uf partleJj:lants more than dellnItlOn uf 'non.ahgJ"ment' and EFFECT ON UN the '!-fticle,' ,wrote mosi of his
- rloubJE'd bet\\'ecn the first and se- liS conlept imd SignIficancE' They Internationaily, 'the ,mpact "f works -during ifhis period of full
c(lnd conference augurs. badly f(J1 came to the conclUSIOn that non- the ,econ'd conference of non' maturity. "
,-hn~(> "\'ho would; pronounce thal. dllgnment \vas not only justified ahgned states will probablY make Lalh, Majn:oon; 'which is a love.
non.ahgmne,nt 'hib outlIved .It' but a necessity as long as th€re Itself felt most intensely In the story In Masnavi (special pOem)
-elf , . "'ere conflIcts, injustice and ten, Umted 'NatIOns We have travel!" . was written by. the philosopher
N"I ~I (,' ,<:liilerc-nce;;' of opinlun ",on Ir the world. '. e-d a long way smce those days In -the 'year 1484 A.D" when he
;m al gumenr:.for· the belittlemenl The lires still sfTlouldenng are \\ hen the UN \\ as very often;,n was seventy years ·old. The arti,
of'mm-al.ill'nmenl II ·IS enough to largely Ihe result of the refusal instru.ment ID the hands of the cle deals"wlth this work in three'
think Of,the battles gomg' o'n at of '~ome slaies to adhere to' the great powers stages, the beginnmg of love, the'
the sess;~n< uf,tho NATO'courclls pnm'lple oj 'peaceful 'co-eX15tence Today, ,,11 the necessary con- separatton and 10ng1Og and even-
nr 'the' Comecon mee'tlnJ<s where dnd of the altempt of colonialism dltlOn~ are present to make th(' tually 'the study of the' exalted'
meJTibc'~s L,f t!i€··same bloc 'meet. 10 hnld on' t(, ,preV10US possessIOns. UN a true Instrument of peace and positIOn of Laili as ·the object of
'.:" t:ealI,,,' hal \\'Ithin thp co;mcll "I' to reas~crt Itself In independent cooperatIOn The principal reason .Majnoon's love Jrom the view;
of non-aligned states' ,there '(s. ternl.orJe- for thIS change is undoubtedr" pomt of the author.-' .
".:lnd \\'a~, more u'nanimlly than 10 Smce the fight again'st colon- the presence of the large number Yesterday's 10stallment carried
'1n0"i international polItIcal b"d,es lallsm an{J. the uph&ldmg of' co- of non·alIgned. ·states. After 20 a few samples from the Begmning
'ThIS i- all, th,.'more -r-emarkabl{' "xl"ten<:{""rc' two of the prinCipal yeaTS of growmg palOS, the UN of Love. Every real human 'being'
•" U1P non-alIgned sta,tes \\ hQ do' p!il,,~, of 'Jon-alIgnment, ·th" Wli! really seems to be commg of agee must love a· person or a thing. ~
)lot aspire to, be. a thlro . bloc. lusufy It-, CXlSlence more for· noy\\ h f h" Th~ beginning of love is like i('m:er an ",n<lrmous.ly \\:Ide range. cefully than ever: and thIS E'1. t c· partiCIpants 0 t I' Cal, thunder ·and lJghting, ,During the
:from rhe, impt'i'ie1, monarch~' o( \\''''' the, maIO problem to 10 confE'Tencc were of the <.>pir.wn first days the lover' and the be- 1.
. Ethi~'Pla- to Ihp, kIngdoms of Nepal, \. h.en· In,' -PP<I}<.'1 t umed t'· til,,-t thiS could only be .achl~vcd loved have sweet' conversations,
, ;md Jordan I')n t'o'the ho" of tp.:' ,,\'er dod (Over agam, , through-certaln reforms In !he go- the lover tnes to iDllke hiS be' :
, , ' _ -pubilcan: "tates. \\:Ith .')clalI<~ Th", non-alIgned stales ,refule vermng bqdles of the UN retlect- 'hived laugh by· bemg humorous.\'\;hea't Production> eovernment;; such. a< \uha AI, the c(lld >\ar and take 1'.0 pan 10 Ing the world's changes, Hundreds At the' begmnmg the lover--Is
l !!eri? ar>d YuIZo,lann , . I: h"n (hey are the pnnclpal VIC' of millIons o( people who--when simply mtoxicated "\\:lth the de-
, - ,I,m, of It as It appears ;\he:re co· Ihe UN \\as founded-werc repre- sire to see hiS belove'd, the veryT"~ !\1inistn,' ',of Avricillture ' f' , 'II... .... Tj.:e aUJl"~phcr,, 0, Inc' ('(Jnlc-r, " x'·l'~ncp IS vlOlated-'-preclseIy 10 ,c:lted by a handful of officials idea of communion is enough to
has gi'\'en some fresh fActs' enc" \'':'a, . completely dllllCrcnI IL( Afro,Aslan \\orld The confe' from coloma I offices, have nu.w'at- make him see nothing' but the ·i',
about wheat .pftKlu~tion in. A~' from thai 01 ,he. Belg-rad" mc;~t' renc'p madc' clear thill non-ahgn· tained very strong mdependent po- one he loves.' ,
ghanistan. "heat lS the"b~lc "ing 'Then tlle 'cold· \\ al wa.' RI men! does nc't mean the status ~j'tlOns The Impact of their num- In the eyes of ,Jarili,.whose con·' '
crop in tpis countt')' and'des~)1te Its heIght. -·at.omlC' war ;l'emea qun 01 rnJusllce or [he freezmg of bel' and m!iuence ,IS bound to cept o( love IS purely platonic, a
being an agricultural natIOn.. Foimd Ihc '('omc-r, ~nd th,,: B,> ~r,clar developmenl Or the Gon, mak~ Itself'f~lt 10 the UN ;,odles lover mUst be free of all the
we are unable to produce ',!he- grade meellng had to concentrate trar, It does mclude and msrst on .worldly grievances and values
required amount of this, crop fol'. un tn(> wry' prescn'a-tron 0; ::n"ll ' the nglit of - pet'Jples 10 liberatIOn :\IAIl' TRENDS such as property, hatred' ana trio,
".our own consumption., Recently' 'kind ThL- found expercsslor l:l a.!:ld freedom and on, the hberty of Thus the malO' ti-en~s or the bal feehngS'of vengeance. '. -
the united States government the dIspatch .of mlsslo'ns 10 Ken, nations tQ choose the system Cairo conference become VISIble The'lover finds strength m his
agreed to iive in aid" another ned,''- ,and- Khrush:cho\'. \\ hlch seem" 10 be filted best 1'0 ,ehmmatlOn of colOnialism as the love When Lalli'S' father com·
one, hundred thousand -'Wns, of T~d'a:"- the ·tension· hd' ~"·otl\'. 'the'r I'm n Clrcumstances Tension maIn source of tenSIon, tpe nght lains to the' Khalifa about Maj-' J
wheat. This ':is still not enouglL eased ~nd ~he ~10scO\~ Ireal) has and l!'secunlY' eXlSI precisely in of self deten'nmatlon of all pco- noon the latter, in Jami's words.)'
and we will ne.ed at least an- ,paTtialJ.y freed,- the, world from, ,huse areas where such a right IS pies, thE' e!JmmatlOn of raetal dls- appears to be quite indifferent
other lifh thousand tons to atomic contamwaticm. The non' ,~noTed or opposed .to by foret" CriminatiOn, th~ strengthenmg -of, and the might and glory of the'
meet our'requirements for -the aligned states' 10' Ulrq were. u: fh"cc-by creaung an atmosphere' peaceful co·exlstcnce. r:espect of Khahf does not seem to scare
cour'e.' very much C'(lf'SCIOU';' of nm dl,all conduClVe 10 the SGlu sovereignty dnd ~stabhshed hon' him I am here to 'love, not .to'{'~)ming year. 'thc . \"ICtol'Y Ihey had . a~hleyed t 'Gn of the underdeveloped \\ orld's llE'rs.4 the ,~olutlOn of disputes Ia-ve and,'care a!:1out the KhalIL
But w~ shOlfld' nof'and are A~d '\\'lth ~ome JustIfication. a, plcble-ms Th'e newly'. Ilbe:a'ted \\'HhoClt the uSc' of force dlsar· Trye ,Khalifs hand. cannot reach
not g-oing to-rely on 'importing th"y have. no doubt, contnbuted state needs ',an aura of peace and m?ment and end of the ",tomic the pole (love) to which I am tied.
I '10 -brmging 'about thiS .change trnnquHity \.0. buIld up .ts nation race, dissolution of mtlltary p:,cts .\,\'heat from :abr{)ad forever_ 't h d'" 1 . Th .
, the MiIiistry Those whr) spread tel ea tud! on ii so Id baSIS. 'And, this makes and bases. reform of the UN., ,e, p,aper also carried,the third
IS good, ~ewls, -thaht '. 'di t d" non-alignment' hao, outliyed 1tself for thr", natcral ndditlon Jf the ThiS rs not a programme of \\ ISh" tnstallment of an .article by AI).
of :\gncu ture as In caed' . "- • TI h d 11 d I R "':- G '" " . _ til not do 50'\':lt"OUt purpQY' It' t II' . pJ ar of non,ahgnment fu] dreams, It can b~ rea1ised as u al..U.lU hafoori entitled
that In, anothe: ten years tiIpe<, argument nms'tha:t sIDCe the t"'OJ peac,., disarmament. end' of the ~xamples have shown. It IS also ':!factors'Relatmg to Stability of
:\fghamstan WIll be, able to~· J<real 00\-\ ers have reached a de· nuelp;;r raC!:' a programme which most states of Pnces an.d Their ·Effects on Re-
crease the productiQn Qf its iente.' ihev arc 'no long.er in need the world could adopt Without fear gulating' National Economy.' "This
wheat by some 37 per cent. -By of the- b;idge' which non-ahgn, , CO,EXISTENCE for their 0\\ n Interests. There were I.nstallirient deals' with the ques·
'then our 'popufation will in, 'ment jmwided in- the inItial Stages. Tne Simple equat'lOn IS Ilw naturally dlfIerences of OpInIOn, lIOn of restrictions on imports.
crease by 20 per cent, thus, the ,in other,'\\ords, 'the hoClme bet,' mo,e !lberated states there are, of stress and mterpretatlOn among
Ministrv predicts.', we will be \\ee!1 Wa"hmgton. and M0sco<\' thc> greater will be the pressure to the members of the conference.
able to 'become self-sufficient as nail takpn the plae'e (,f non-align· f:efrp the peace..the larger thc It could not be otherwLSe Bt:t
'far as this crop IS concerneil. mr-n arE'a of peaceful co-e-xistence be, they were solved In an atmospher
This incl'eaSe will 'be made comes.•the faster \\'111 be thC' ftnal of compromise and conclhation b,,-
'01 b ril - th t tal But [he paraoox of the Situation p!lmtnate of colOnialism cause their ·unlty of Interests pro-
POSSt e Y ,e argtng" eo, I- ,that ,this -lIne of ar:gument ~s In thiS sense the conferenee'dl- ved stronger than their dlverg.
a.rea ..of land fit for w.he:lt ,cu~. ad\'anced precisely b~,' those who '0 \'Oted against th.e lIne .of argu, ence on mdlvlduaLproblem,s
tl\'atH~n development of an 1m· " \I'et e :he- last' to 'cherish the Idea l1]em that Increased tenswn JS .m (From Eastern. World)
g<ltional system, and also, -,' , ',' . ' ,
through improved agnCultUralU ..... ·S " eIe' eft ·0 A' h ed'
techniques, 'Cop.cer:te!J -authon' I~ p,ecla ~~m I' . ee " n pa.rt el
~~s:r~;~~'~~;~:~d:~ta~::" PrOPOSeS Sanctions.Ag·ainst South Africa
on thlS Increase bemg achieved ' ",. . -oni.~' through ~n increase in to. , Th!? FnJted' NatIOns SpeCIal -An expressIOn of regret at the
tal land acreage. .' There -is .no" CpmmJtt.ee on Ap,artheld -recom- action of states which had acted
d 'bt th t th 'Mi" try' f' i\. mended la<t mght that the 10, a way' contrary to the resoru-
.ou a, e ,,~ . 0 ,g Big. F1W members of '.he tlOns of the Assembly and C-oun-
nculture has done a. great. -deal SecurIty CounCil and' SQulh' ctl~ ,
in the field~of research to test Afrlca'~ 'majOr trading partne,s -,A request to all states to orohi-
the ·.r~isfance{If di1ferent kinds should jom the committee. '-A request to all Slates to -pro- bIt' or discourage the emigration
of wheat nnder di1ferent condi· :. The ll·natlop gr;oup also pro- hlbIt the prOVision of techllH:al of theIr natIOnals to South Afnca
,tions and it claims that it has posed in 'the report that· the As· assistance or .capital for the . -ProhibitIOn of the supply Gf
achiei'ed -considerable .success sembly InVite the:-applIC',!-tion of manufactur.e of arms· and ammu· machinery, assistance and 'c'apital
in this connection in Kabul.' ~anctions against the Republic as nition in South Africa, as well as for the production of oil and oIl
~OW it has ex'tended itS" ..scope "the. only' available' me?-~s :for ~ any assi$tance iJ", Ihe manufac- products as synthettc substitutes
of activfties to 'Several ,other' peacef-ul solutIOn of the sltQatIon ture In South Africa of planes, In South' Africa
" , ' ' and mVlle the Secunty CounCIl naval and military vessels toprm IDees ' , . , . -An 1I1vltatiOn to all states and
. . 'In move ;nthout delay 1:0 resolve deny trammg facilJtIes'· to the
! , ' ' Soutti Afncan armed forces, and organisations to contribute gene-
\\'~ ha'"e 'alwa'l'.·s em,phasised 1'h It d '16 f 'f 't I rously to the reltef and assistance~ • . <: comml ee rna e recom' re ram ,rom Jom ml itary exer- of all persons "persecuted by the
in connection. -with agricultural mendatlOns to' the Assembly and ,cise~ with thOSe forces
S C J., South Afri£an government"development the issue o~, 'agri· pcurny ounCI.. : 'A II
c' -To'tal,' econom' I'C sanctions -: request to a mternat:on,,1 -A request to all states to pIo-
cultural extension and ,eitlig'ht: age ' d h W Id h h 1 f h
-Comm'endauoo of states whIch PClf'S, JnC<U 109 . ,t e or tblt t e supp y 0 rubber. c e-
ening our ·farmers to adopt· new had . taken efreCltVe' measures Bank and InternatIOnal Monetary micals, mlt'Ierals 'and other raw
m:~~ods. It is true: that ~he agajnst apartheid and an invita- Fund, "10 take all necessary ste);Js materialS to South Africa, ann
mmlSt.ry has ,set up a sepa~te tlOn'lO -other states 'to implement to deny economic or technical as· 'the Importation from South Af-
department for this mosLlm" the ,Assemblv an'a Council's deci- sistance to the government of the rlCd of gold, diamonds, Iron ore or
portant job.' 'But we strongly s'iol1s' and "r~pQrl without delay" Republic ,of South Africa without other minerals
feel that mOTe should be done precludlOg, however, humanitan- -~E;;tabliShment of an lOterna-
in this l'esPect if we" really Now that a 'target has bcen an assistance to. the victims of -the tional commiSSIOn to IOvestigate
,want to meet, definit~ 'targets set in connection with 'the- pro. polICIes of apanheid.". ' charges of ill-treatment and tor-
, h ' t f ' du~'I'on of wh'eat 'I'n, thIS' conn. -A request to all states to' prohl' ture of prIsoners in South Africa
SUCh as t e one se or an,In' "" bit or discourage in'vestments by -An lOformatlOn campaign "to
crease in wheat -production. ,v.~ tl'Y we ,shouliJ all co~operate in thelr natIOnals' 1h ,the .Republrc promote awareI',ess of the dangers
believe' that ·-we -should Jauhch achie~g if ~d to do this w.e· and the granting of loans and af the policies of apartheid."
an all out and e'IJeetiv1'! ~caln· have-' to rely,greatly 'on agn· creditS' to the governmem and -Enlargement of the special
paign in this ~gard. ' cuJtu!"aI extension,' '. South African companies committee "to include permanent
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TilE WEATHER
Yetserday's Temperatures
Max. +2"C. Minimum -30~C.
Sun sets today at 4.41 p~
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.47 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow.
-Forecast by Air Authority
~""-:-""":-"- - - - . PRICE Af 2
-K-'-A-BUL-,=--THURSDAY. DEC~;'vr~.ER-3:1964, tQT:JAS l~. 1343, ::;.H.)•.' . .' ". "
:LeIwJ], NUO :: Assem'bly Pres~:~ent'· ~ainidUllah.~erat&comes" -Ru'slt Reports'T(j'lks-Wjt~·~ .'
............ ru Cultural Officer In Moscow. . > '. • .' • ~ ',' • • .'. • -:_ • _
KABUL. Dec. 3.--'On a prop~5.al .• :. G-om''yko 'Are, ~ConstructlveiQuaison'.Sackey Gives Vi~ws made by. the-Mrnistry of EducatIOn . • . . ,'.. ~'.
Ch- Af - ~1;·hMa~:~t~e:h~°:tri~~s~~.~n~~~~;~. ~'ThanfTo ~egotiate'furtber' - '_On Germa"y, Ina, r~ca Mr. Hamidullan Enayat . Ser.dJ, / .:. . , ,'. "uNiTED NATIONS. :D~m~r.3. (AP.).-
be 3 (AP) Chief. of the Mgqan Cultural Re- ',. . '.".. '.' t. U" . clisclissed the. U.N.UNITED NATIONS, Decem r, .- lations OffiCe l.1l;-Washington D.C'~ ~ t.HE Umted S~tes'an~.t!?:e -S0!1e mon , - Secre-. _'.
" . I elected President of the U.N. General Assembly has' been appointed as CuHut,,1 '. financ:iaiissue in depth yesferd~y,.then.agreedt~~f ;'. ,'.~ai:e;e;terdaythe question of divided Germany should be RelatIOns .Officer in Moscow. Mr.. my-GeneraJ, U, ~t· sholilcl conduct· furt~er~ neg~tlatlOn:'
discussed by the United Nations. Mohammad ASlf· May:e!: tli~ ~rc· ' among U.N. members.' . '., <Gh
sent .holder of ~he Moscow post I ' '. In reoortihg this 3ft'!!r a"wee-Alex Quaison-Sackey of ana, A h· d d I h' . - t. b t 0d S I C ,eve . wtll be'poste ~ se..w ere~. . . W. .' V·· r . t- hour luncheon" mee UIg" e een-elected Tuesday, also tol a news uccess s... omen 0 un eer '-SecretarY of State,'TIean.Rusk a.n~ .'
cooference that "there is little Diploma;ti~ ~OrpsWiVes I - .'., .- . _x-: Soviet Foreign- 'Mm.ister Andrei, .
question that the People's Repub- Only If People Fully OfferHelpTo}t~C~escent' ~om'm","tt-e'e"HolCl's Gr6myko,'·.U.S: sources showed .'_.
hc of ChJDa should be seated 10 KABUL, Dec. ·3.-WIV~S ~t '"- f . ~~e- opuiilism .that the. ~eep UN
the Umted Nations." K members of the DIplomatic Corp" . '. financial' crisis may be solv~.
"There ts a feeling I have COD,- Cooperate- ayeu~'1ll Kabul, 'at a meetlllg held ,in First Meeting'. .Rusk' declim;d.comrnent 'about
crete proposals on the .~erm~ . -Dr Abdul Knyber' Restaurant. ,yesterday .... ~ .". '. 'authbritatlve reports that th~ SO:-
problem .but I have none ,Qu~J- BAGHLAN, Dec..3. f InterIOr. mormng. dIscussed wltli·'a rep,re- _ KABUL. D~c- 3. The. first meeting. viets' had offered -.to'p ay .~~e
son-Sackey said. He said the mam Kayeum. t?€ Mml~e~ o. d Ra- sentatlve of tbe'Afg'!hn Red Cres. I'Of the' Health Couumttee ,:If W~ ~ money~amount not staled-!.nto
reason he suggested formtng together With Mr. 0 amn;aB lOth-I cent Society, Ways and- means of men .volunteers \vas.held-yeste-r-' .a· U:N. fund.' ... . ,
special committees to study s~ch shun Saft. the Governor 0Ce~ent1cooper~ting'with the '~ociety and I day aftern.oOQ WIth. Pl,'o~~ssor: Dr - . However, : Rusk' said the !~~
matters as the German questI~n Ian Inspected the GhouryR Ii _y also askea for information about Acdul KayeunfRasool,Deputy. 1!- fJ<id been along . "constructlve_ •
is "my behef tl1at all world pro ~ Factory and the Sugar ene, the SOCll~ty:S,plaris.,· 't nister. 'of PubJlc Health and ~?r.o.- .1i!'!es' even though. t~e proi?le~
lerns shoul~ .be., discussed b: th on Tuesda:>:, 'r tenor addtes- They are r.ep~r:ted to h~ve supp- fesso£. J:)'J'... ~15dul; S<tmad-. =r2'J.' has not yet bee~ so~ved. 'He :Jr:dl--
Ullited NatIOns. . . f! The MmlSter of n t Chowk !led a quantitY of",lothmg for, Dean of the. MedlC?L College pre- -.:afed. Thant:. would" be dea},!ng
"I am not saymg the facts 0 sed a pUbl~c meetl~~ ~fternoon: de$tItuae p~:son5' home~ ~1r5., _sent. The :meeting ..deCided. th'2t w1th ii becaus,e_Uie. ~J.N_ monetary _
a West and an East Germany do Imam Qate_ba t: t d 1 ment I Etemadl, wlte of Mr. Noar l~:l:. 'women 'lolunteers sttould cE!,0pe- situation involves many members,'
not exist," he declared. " I ~o not He satd that t e h:ve ~~vern- ma,il Eteniadi.· Sec.Feta:y~ene{al rate with the Wo1!ien's JIospi:al, .not just ,.the. United. States and.
suggest that It IS u P to such ~ plans launched by ~Ith His ~Ia- of the Mims!I'~f }"ore!gn Aff~lrs Ibn:I-Sina ,1{ospltar."and' _- WaZlr. Soviet -Bniot:J'. __
commIttee to take up this ques ~ent m.accor~nceh uld su.c- "'as also pres,ent at. the meetmg. !V!oha~rrtad.Akbar.Khan Hospital. .'. ", " , ~ : .•.
tion: "But tf someone wants to Jesty the Kings WIS es ~Othe Q- ,," _ , "'. _ ~.'I\he-Secretar'y' of ,the Wome~. U.S Arnbasasdor Adlat ::>t.e,vcn- '0
take It up-fine. I am only a s~;- ceed only If all classes ~oo er~ed . '.. -,- \-Of:l!t~0..cr-.;)ncll IS .reported to' :-500, .whQ stayed' at the Gron:yko- .
vant· of the General AssembI!. p!e fully and smcerely d p "ked Ip:E'mented by· Pnme Min,l.ster pro have satd that members of the luncheon al'.', additiona1half-!ioUI. • .
Asked If the Umted Nations With the authontle~ a~ wOit IS Moham~ad Yousuf's government. Healh' COffi'1'lLttee .wt>uJ.d get !n' 'said there had- beei( "preliininary _
woUldn't go agains! l0fl;g-smd!?g se Iflessly fo\ ~helre ~l~~~ter of On lhs.way to ~abul.D,:; 'Kay.- 'tJuc', '.'.i :~. des!!I'Vm~ 'pa.tIents',m talks on all-~ts ot'-the peace- .
procedure by the major allied our duty no~, th 0 to .aU parts eum' alsa ad.dr~ssed a ~)lg ~at!).er~ order tq discover !h.elr dr~cult:e-s keepmg 'problem. and perb,aps. t,be _
powers of World War II to keep Intenor state . to grder to listen ing of prOVInCial. officla~, iilgm- and those of t~E'tr famIlIes _W.Lt? Secretary'-General will take, aT!
' ,such l:lU-estions as Germany t? of the countrYnc~ns °of the pe0]1le tarre~ an,dpeopl~ of :Eu~-r-Kp.'J!i'Tl a,v.le\,,:, to prov~dll~g ~atenal ,mi:l 'iniuative v~ soon~. '. .. , :."_
themselves, the AssemblY Presl- to Jhe gneva h ir difficulties. on tlW de,-:e~opment pl~ns la~ch, 'mor,al asslstanc~ to. ~!i.em and --aI~(l Stevenson was reported: to have', '.
denl said' and remov,,- t e t us all to ed....,for ralsmg people s standard to keeo up tlielr SPIritS. Sh~ saId found the session "userul'~ and.. _.
. 1 am .aware of this. (but) .. ' Slmllarly. tt ISn~;n °the prOVl< of ll\'Jng.. He appealed to. ~h~.p:!b- tllat the.DeJ;luty ~li!1lst~r . of Pu~ th~ talks WIth the ~ovlets "gorn:L"
there is no reason why the WIS- help m Imp e~:w ~onstltution !Ic to further _cooperate m ~ l;?" !ic Health and De.an of .t.ne Medt- Rusk saicf disarmanie.t;.! alSo.was
dom of the world should not !iJOns of th~ f I ted on plementing: the values ·emb.oPlE:d cal College promised to the Com- ;{ dIscussion tonlc-'at the- afternoon.-
consldel' these problems w~~ch whlc~ has e~n K~~m.~ ':mttative lIT the new Afgh'!n c-ons~ltu~lon _ rriJt,tee ~ntinued cooperation i~ meeting. .., . . . 0
now have become mtractable. HIS Majesty the 1/ of the peo- The· Mmister of ,InterIor .retur- this regard.. . . . '. _. or
He said it is now 19 years ai- to promot~ t he we. arebemg lID- ned to Kabul last evemng.' . A spolCeSmaii - sai,d no further'
ter the war and the problem of pi; and w lC no\\ IS . , .... . '. .Afg:hanist-aft J__oins." .Rusk-Gromyko" .talks nave been
Germany still eXists. "And there d WI' scheduled at this tune.. .
IS no questIOn It IS a very senous Million In ians" e com~- _"'8'- . '-':~ t'". c-U" "." . RUsk and'Gromyko made qw-ck" ~-=.:,.
problem," he added. ~. , . .' ,. '.' rOg-gcas I n9 n I~n_ USe of. .the' General-_ Assembly's . •Qualson~ackey said In his Vlew P P IVI In Bombay'" , . no-vore' IruCe to talk. about fin: :. ~
the German people sheuld decid.e ope au . ·.·...1 KABUL De.('.-3....,;;,In the'. ',Irst ances aud..other Olajor.iSsties'at'a : ;
If they want one country or if I , BOMBAY, India, D~ember.3, (A~),- '. s~ssion 0[' tile Genera.l :A,sembly .working: luncheon at the' 'head- .
· they want to remam divided and MIGHTY throng gave Pope Paul VI:::an aW~D!e :welc?me of· Asian Brdadcasting UOlorr quarters of: the Soviet~m}ssioD. t5> ~
It could be the work of a UNA - I mton or more herd some ltme' ago in· ·Sydney. the Uruted NatiOns.: They met for.
commatee StUdYIDg the matter to to India yesterday. The crush'oflle~pe, a ~ to' fr in the AustI;aha~ RadIO Afghanistan~ ob- 'the first. time .Monrlay..,. "
find out what the German people at times engulfed his car on th-: dnv~ down ~ 0 < taiDed- original ana full. m~mbcr-' _Rusk . emerged from the mee~- __•
want. airport. .- shlp,in the Union· .: ing, ait-er- three hOUl'S and. told re.--~Qualson-Sackey, the first Af- There was t'one of the hostility He stepped frpm -the p~,- ~ An officlal.of RadIO Afgh;lnl5t,n- perters ,he talks w.ere.' cons~uc-- ..
ncan to be PreSIdent of the As- police had feared About 250 m~m- white cassock, skull cap- ·and re i~ 'im intervIew. \\'1 tn' Ba'khtar c..lr- tive. but. that be .and Gromyko, ..
sembly- satd in hIS view the bers of fanatiC Hmdu orgamsa- brocade. cape; spreading his f!1-!'mS . Jrespondent sard .that· the, "Unbn had' reached, no 'conclusl()n on the
"orld body should be umversal. tlOns had been jailed last week- affectionately, a broad Still e on' wis. establisne'd four years' ,a~o financial cnsis Other --top:" US _.
"I have ,always felt every state end after thrE'atenll1g demonstra- filS' face. . h' ·\,hen representativ~sof radio_and' 'aIdes "remainecf . inside' .with· th~
should be a mem!;>er," he stat74 He placea" his hands. toget er, televiSIOn agencies o( Asian .COUll'· . Soviet negotiators:." . 7 .•. ,
'My vIew IS that any .. terntones tlO;~e Pope, as one of his first holdmg them benea.th. - hiS C~P",: tiles'neld'a meetmg-u:t To-kY,o. ~ _ 0, _
that can become observers or acts m IndIa, asked that they be momentarily in' the Indian According,to the charter of.~h:S. US sources smd the Sovietsmembers of
the United Na.tions dh' M" "namaste'" greeung, ana then UnIOn' reor:esentatJves 01 : radio. ~vere ·d,sp.laYlr.a in.terest· in poss'i.-freed Mrs Indlia Gan I, mls- h' d . a . _ '. ...
should be welcomed," he said. d ht raised hIS pr.e~sed . an ~s !,!p an, and otelevIsion: ilgencies' of: Asian ble' payments tnt.!> <t, U.N.' gene!'".!
' Th th ly way to mamtam ter of Ir.formatwn and aug. er down hearmy so the crowd. cou.ld independent count~ies are. recog- funB. The specific nature .of-!he
. IS ,';l e on of the late Prime. Mim.ster see.'A mmgl~d'clamo,urof deltg?t ntsed~ as or.igmal and,fuH m'em. 'lun.r or hove' mucn 'the Russianspeace IJawaharlal Nehru, assured him: , , _ u,
(::oncernmg t?e Congo, Qualson- thev have already been rell!as- and applause ean:e 111. resp~m"e: ,bel'S of:.the Union "whtle radi~ might pay h!ls not been defined.
Sackey said It 'Would be ,too d'" He clasped J:ia.ndS With ~e·dig- t teleVISion representatives of :>ther tlhe sources. said. . __. .-
much to ask tlie United Nation~ 13 'Then tell' them 1 am prepared nitaries and . ~imbed 10-a ~e~- t countries ar~·admltted.~-honou-.- While!I
0
Q.uick S?ltitlo.n a'ppe~r-'
10 mtervene agam.m the Congo. to take them by the hand and ~raped platform-and stood sOld- .rary members... · .__- : .... 'ed in.pr«:Jspect, some U.S. negotia-
"My own fe.elmg IS that ~e Or- treat them With affe.ctJOn and COl'- mg as the Bom,ba.y. I>olt~e_ band, 'The.maEn' objectIve of the,}l.SlaIL tors. said they were' encouraged by.
gamsatlon of Afncan. U~lty dlality." the Pope responded. 'ela,borately. - livened.. l!,! ?rangEO" .Broadcasting Ul}-lOn .is e?'chang~ wliat appeared' !~ be a' cha.ilge 111:".
(OAU) has the res~onslbllity to The government's principal in- stnpei:l darK, pants, ~hlte leg- of teammg. agncultural and ,cry. the hitherto ~o1Jd positIOn' of .the .
try and solve Ute eivII war now formatlOn officer, L R Nair, said gingS and o~rk .tams W!th orange ~m_u~l~y d.e,vE'lopment ~rogra~ Soviet "Unipn.. _ ~. '., _
going on Ii'! the Congo.. later, however, that more than p~urnes, ·played the Vatll::.im a~- . mes oetween; yanous- ~ radio The Generill A~sembly avo.ided
He dtd not answer dtrectly a 20 Hindu extremists remained in them. . and telev~slim agencies. and pro: 'a sho;"'down. at fts oeenlng ses-,
quesllon If the OAU should or d . India's Mos~en: -Vic.e-P1;eslden~ viSion of ways. ,!nij rneans~of ·de- ~sion'by agreeing -to' go"ahead with
· would mtervene m the Congo cu~~ ;;;id they included top. men Zakir .Hussain,· stel?ped to the velopment :'of. radl',>' pr9~rammes. routine:'bll~iness.- a~d ~y '!a'Ring
But "If the (whJteed) "merQcen~nes I'n th~ Hmdu Mahasabha, the or- microphone. and. wel~omed. the of le5s deve.lop'ed countne~.. , rh~. action' where necessary or.' a ~'n6-b
ualson ~ ,Pope- to ~ndla'.9n ,behalf o.f the umon IS trymg to set up t~al.nl.ng obJ'ec!lon" basis' that 'did flflt in':are to e remov c • - ganisatlOn of fanatics who aS5as-, to . ddt I
Sackey .declared, "there Will be oinoted Mohandas K Gandhi m nation.. ' . centre.s· .r ra 10 a~ ; e eVISlOn volve any vote taKing
b " ., ~ Beyond the~ enthusla~ti.c but. personnel wrth.financral and moral. The idea 'of' a "'resene .fund"co~ :~gard to the whIte- mmority 11948 polite air.J;l0rt '. cro~;d utiif.ormed ~ sup~ort· of In,ternatiOflal orgamsa..,. 'into which .th
e
saviet Union and'
overnment of Rhodesia, Quaison- Descnbed as fallgued by tbe Ischool glrs. white-robed .nus alld,' .11005 and thus-h~!p promote~~d otners' .in arrears might' . .make ._ ~.'§ k d he dId not believe 4,000-mlle Journey from wIntry othel'S who packed the rooftops; develop broadcastm!1 progr~es payments .has been- advanced be-' _.thac
ey sal ny. ll'kellhood of that Rome to the heat of Bombay" the there stretched the-. vast· expanse ·and impz:,oye -technlca.{ :means.of fo,'~e'" Soviet reaction.. has been
ere was a d h' f I d'" I' d '1 'Ii' d' . d t I a e . "'.government uDilaterally declar- POPe change hIls prodgrtt 0 n la s ~ .a~' han . t.r;;n:: ess t f 13 Ja 10 a~ e ~?s;on g nc,es _n:garive.•
mg itself mdependent of Britam. slightly la~t mg ~'. DStea 0 ca - masses av:raltmg ~ e..pon I . . 0 t e '~em er st~ es. , . '. '-
He said Britam's stand on the llmg on Pnme Mlmster Lal B~a- Into thIs. spreadl~g landscape - .Toi'daniati Ambassador
matter has been strong and "that dur Shastn, the Pon~iff remame.d ?f people moved. tl}e 27-ca:r: cara~ " To·-M2'hanisfan Arrlv.es" :..
for the lime bemg the United m hiS temporary resIdence.. ~an led by a secun~ . car and . . f.+h P , . KABUL, Doc.' 3..-Mr. Ak:~a'm
P Pit 1d tr tea I tIt d f II <toove many portions 0 '13 qp"e 5 _..Kingdom should be supported" III OPe au 0 a res IC. Ive moorcyc....e·,QU n ers... o ow- . Ii ' , .Zal'ta'r,'Amba'osador.ot"'Jord'an a't~Its poltcy toward Rhodesia. crowed of about 8,000 at the a~~- ed by the. Pope. '. . route- mto' t e- cIty.. . ~
port that he had corne on a The process~on· could .proceed Tliounsarids held" aloIf' burning .Tehran'and Ambassa'dor.orJordan'
KBUL. Dec. 3.-Mr. Abdul Wa. journey of peace and love, of only in slQw stop.and starts,- ar..d c_anc:iles, larlteJ:ItS and:y.:aved pen~ at _the Co~rt.of Ka~ul,. ajrive,d !n
hId, TechnIcal Ass15tant at the fnendship and brotherliness:' nearly a half-ho'lr WqS" required nanfs as ·tfie .poPe. passed ",.What. ·.the- Afghan cap~tal y~tet'da~ ."!_'
Central SIlo m Kabul, who had The, formal receptlOo at the air- to negetiate the fir.st two mil~s.- .attracteft;· ·many ?f .these. people,· ._t~rn?On. He .was. rece!ved'at th!' ..
one to the Soviet UnIon to VISLt port was as splendid and eeremo- Welcoming .. -!JannerS;·. arches; !ncluc!mg th17 pan~hs.~r outc~ts, -aJ.rpor1 .bY ~r:,AttaulJa:- N'asse.r ~
;llos and bakerres, retur.ned hom? nlal as the people's welcome was strings of coloured lights anci'tr!:ss- Ils;as mysterIous as thiS' .a.n~re~! . Z!a. Chtef or ~otocol.6f."'the-l\h-:,
·ye9terday I enormous and ex.cited crossmg patterns ,-of ~gs .hung land. .' ' .. _ 'l!IStry of ForetgIt Affairs. '
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Phone 23923
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D~CEMBER 2, 1964
Contact SHAMCO at
J ada-e-Maiwand
Or Phone 21602
CLASSIFIED ...
ADVTS
PARK CIN~:
At 'f-30,'7 and 9 p.m. Arneric:m.
film; THE-STORY OF LOBO.
KABUL ClN'EMA:
At 4.and 6-30 p.m. Russian film:
AT YOUR TJIRES'HOLI) ·.·mh
trans1<itlOn in Persl!ln.
BrnZAD CINEMA: .
At 4 and 6-30.p m Indian film;
OIL HI TO HAY. •
ZAINEB CINEMA: .
'At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russia'n film:
SAILOR'S APJ'RENTICE \ytth
translation m Persian
Mercedes-Benz. 190 B Model
1957 Custom unpaid, against
offer.
Contact:
STARTS ON 2N'D
JANUARY 1965
LEARN. AFGHAN.
FARSI WITHIN
. ,
SIXTY HOURS
CPSU Central Committee
To 'Lay Down Parliament's
Policy Next Monday
MOSCOW. Dec. 2, (AP).~The
Central Committee of the Soviet
CommunIst Party' will meet next
-Monday to lay. down policy for
the semi-annual meeting of the
Soviet parhament, Informed
sources said Tuesday
It WIll be the second meeting~tnce the resignation of Khrush-
chov on Oct 14. The' committee
met Nov. 16 and promoted three
partfi: leaders while expelling
Alex.el Adzhubel, Khrushehov's
son-.ll'l-laM'
One of those promoted w.as Al-
exander Shelepm,. 46, a former
head of the Soviet secret pOliee
and of the Yo~ng Communist
League .
He had been a member of the·
committee se.cretarIat-headea by
FIrst Secretary LeOnid Br~zhriev
-and was made a member of the
commlttee's lvey unit, the Presi-
dium
Chinese Foreign Minister
Meets IndQnesian Leader
DJAKARTA. Dec. 2, (Reuter) _
The People's -Chinese Foreign MI-
nJster, Marshal Chen YI, conbnu-
ed hiS tafks With hiS Indonesian
counterpart DF Subandno
There was no IndIcatIOn of what
the talks were. about and Wht:Il
Marshal/Chen YI would leave DJa-
kana. He or1gmally planned .to
leave today for Rangoon
Skilled, Secretary Wanted
Must type perfectly in Eng"
!ish and PerSian. Latter qua-
lification not necessary. Good
pay ~ran Air Kabul Tel: 21405.
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Dec 2 -Mr. Sayyed
AmmulJa Baha. DJrector-Gene,
ral of Programmes and Pro-Jects
In the Mmtstry of Plannmg re-
turned to Kabul yesterday after
attending the aavlsory meetings
of the Colombo Plan Conference
m London
'.PAGE '4
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2 Congo l~surgents fDe GO,ulfe Promises T~oAid
To Appeal For ~Arms, tTshOl11be 'At Suitable Time'
- ~H",,"1l1:Cil Od':2 (Reu;ell-'I '.'.. PARIS. December 2. ~Reuter).­
f":', c.:rongoiese msurgent !epre-I.MOISI:: Tshotitb~ Congolese. P,rime Minis~r. said ,he was
''''IHat'' "'~ \':ho arnved her~ said J highly satisfied with hiS 60-m~nnte talk With PresIdent dc
.' .la'· the\' would visit other . Gaulle ·y·estercfaj. but French officials were reserved about the\< ,tel" ., . pd' h .ro
,·"pllals w· appeal f~r arm a fonn uf any immediate help to t e ,,-,ongo.
'lkdIC,,1 ,upplics~ " "Presldent-al. sources said, Gene- ....,.."'-' ~
fh, delega,lOn <old- !l'por~"T~' ral d~ Gautle assured Tshombe IBtosio Decla res
"!"I\ .aboutl 10.000 re~olllll~a, ;~~ i Fran"e \\ ould be willin:g to pro- .
'. rruund<:-d Stanleyville alrp l Vide . echnical cultural and ad- MLF E " I T
... nd ('ontre,l most city· areas. 'bl,lli. 'n U:atlve help ."at a SUltable ssenha 0
and medIca, 011 S .
.:.!l t' shCJrt II. arm' . . .
.J ug' X h' D " 'I _lIl~eut ne ,;lid the" overndir.g pro- Atlantic AUianceTn,,~ -_\nu1? \"l,'! . ~IIP.: ": bkm \'.a~ re-establ1shmen~ of
,-, ;>al::am. C~lrO _~ddl~,. Aliab~ Ipeace and rnamtenancEO of law PAR'IS. Dee, 2. (Reuter) -NA-.
- "0 A:Igl'r:l" (n mdk" L f.11 IPP and oI'deT. Ihey said TO s Secretary-General. Signor
. l· _, b' ,He reml7ldeii Tshombe thaI Manho EroslO. sald yesterday It
Tn· J't'prLSQma11\l', salo. O·'I-lllteruellt.w-n In The affairs of ""as certam that the multilateral
...;, d... Hl'St' .go\<ernment h,aa '11'h'n ~ld.e~elldell1 states r.emained nuclear for.c·e \\'as essenttal to
,,," mb~LOn to :\1rs: Pauline LlI- Fro nce', golaen rol.e, and each f d f f tn Atl tiC KABUL. Dec . 2.-Dr Moham-
no mba. \\ Ido\\ of tQ<' former C(ln- t . mJi,r Settle liS mternal the uture e ence 0 e .2n mad Ome~, Chief of the Institutec:"k·~o: p, une !\1Jnlstel. Patr'c~ LU- d(°7.11 ;'t' . AIslla~c~ , thE' seven-n.. tIOJl of. Public HeaLth letf Kabul for
I through Kh ·rtD"m .1) II Ii. ,e,., h p.a mg to As YugoslaVIa yesterday to VISit. un.lTIum)a. tu P:I~, . . ,u... He told reporters after IS meet- "estern European Union sem· d the Wo ld Health Orgamsat;on
. rllJ Juoa. Soutt;f~rn SU~J~ o~ rng \', uh the Presi,denl. '1 am bl groupmg {If the countnes er r
'1\" .\ dY W. .fn»ul (2::U a! e", :mo vel''' satisfied:" /iha Common rvlar.ket plus Bn- I Programme. Pubhc Health mstl-
,Ih' \\D<Jid,' 11.\',' Jrll"-, C.IITf> .0:1 I' :l1.eaOI\·01Ie more th'an 100 Bel-. 0 ~. d th sigmficance. Im- tutes, medical centres and agen-
F 0 ,. C I tam e sal e h Icles engaged m manufactunng va-
't ii\ '. I "lan, re~cued by ongo ese gov-. phcatlons and conseq.~encedsof t ~ ccmes He WIll also VISit SImilarJohnson Reaffirms t;rnmept'forcesfrom Dmglla. 250 MLF were bemg overr<Jmtl~-1 t t'h Fd lR bmlle~' north.of SIanleyvllle. on ., lOStltU IOns III 13 e era epu-
•. Ii t ed. , . j lie of Germanv and IranS tF V" t Sunda\' \\ere being own 0 Signor Bmslo WE'nt on to ill 0\\ f '
.. UPPOJ; or Ie J).,am -Leopoiaville yesterday_ certam European countnes to.pal' ,
.' DlplClm.~s here say thel e are tlclpate In the'nudear defence po. --~----:-
',\ ASHiN(;TON 'Dec ~ -·Presl- .still ahQut 700 "'''Htes behmd In- licv of the alliance without ,uch
"'0\ Johnson has reaffirmed US h h n . d KABUL, Dec 2.-Mr Abdul
surge.'J1 Ime~ m tenon er l?artlClpatlOn bemg base at tno Rashid, Mr Ayamuddm, Mr :YIlrUl:, 'mlnallon :n giVe ':all ;105,:· Cnn"" I outset on national nuclear ::ontTl-
Ill' :<,,'>la:1l," ~o Sn--J1h Vi:'ln<:ffi-'1 ~" i bllllon and therefore to pIE'\'cnl Mohammad and Mr Mohammad
. V t Conn ' Kasslm. techniCians of Franklm
_"\ ernmpnt ~gamsl If' ' •. - The\ Include ;10 BrilOr..s seven an'- tend<>ncv towal ds the "pI eHO Publlcatlons In Kabul left for Iran.' ., . '( ''''I "E'I '1\\ a nnUl- I . Z I, '. I
',' :" . '. ',.- .' - " I Austrahans, and one ne\\ ea· , of !l<Jclear "" eapens. might be con· . d i:i d ff t
. C·~Il·ll1ll..J,..e \\ hlW Hou~e . ..e~n'llander_ accordm<: 10 tbe Bntl-h I "c~-':d " n',.! advantdge yester {lY to stu Y I erenAhl?mrt,~d-
"'enco: T esda.· the PIe510enst Consul Clare' \\'h'Ie, \\hv ,ald. H', I',,,nqe.a toat·lb." dan~('r,,' Atmg technffl9ue~1 'fMr
h
AzDIZ "t
' . rl \1' "\\131' Ta"lor U, . < .$ fl" ---. ZIZI. an 0 lCla 0 t e eparlmen'1::.truc~e....-o- a. .. _.l._ .J '. _11..he Idte~l .('CJun: \\a..., ..J!.1aU{~. n t~J c'f alVl"'lon \'.nlcn ~ome had Sf-en I
d .... 1 con I of Water and Land Survey a so
.-\JJ1b,,~,a '" to :,aloon. °h - the arrI>:al lasf Dlght 01 oJ' 4~yeal·. 'Inl.l'l L'nt IrJ the MLF pi OJI'l, left Kabul for the Federal Repub.
·'1 19.emJ" "'\'lth tbe Sout vlet- old plote"tant mr<,llmar,. Al,thu r I \1 III bl '-er:n lu'b" 'ume',\hal ':\". d L. d
lO mea , H lic ot Germany to stu y "y ro-: ,:11 ~e ;.:OV.C. t'n:e.n a.' - Sentt from Oban S'O; lana ':. L~'" .'It'd \\ j1('n .(he questIon l"~n
1 1 k to' met rv He has beeo awarded a
" ; ,. '/~li-':C e,· d en '_ ~ wa ,-dmong "I,)()ut 40 ,\h,le~ fr,;,-ed t l't' eXammed mon° thorough!\' rind <chol'arshlp by the German Fedc.111'",c tho: s,tua,uon 1 alJ It~has trom the' Hmn of T,tule 300 .null dhPd~"JPn-atelv"
!l 10 o' \\ 'tP 11 . raj government
,,,-- tf . ,cco 1.:" . d .. mllc-s porth of 'Stanleyvi e . BUI hi." ~ald there \\'a~ a I ,~k Slmtlarly. :\'!r Mohammad Z'aljf
I lou ...., <,~a\.emem . D,n!omatJC ,ounes m Lc.'pc,]d· t'I·,pjulln~ the allIance If Ihere'
h • , I' nce I ..... SalIm a member of the teaching, U ~4er... att.enolOg p;n,H con~e_ e.. ', .'·i1ie s.a!d d -t.\\ o-propged. .iHal~.. '~"~I c' . de facto formCitlon \\ nhln
'I d I EI' j ~tdff of the College of AgrIculture
;,Ic1 0"0. .c, . 'c·::i.l encret:;_ I n,h hee,! planned 1(, fn:,· man" lh," AtfantlC AllIance of blocs (,I It'ft Ka.bul for the UnIted States Ball Returns To Paris AfterI:U~:" ~ H ,Hurn~)UD" .fSe "l- ~ I·peupl, held In In ~,<crl! art'a' g:-uups of Gountnes b~nt on. pu~su- on d USAlD scholarshIp for hlgho:r Talks With U.K. Officials
,. .. '" -'" D('~n Ru'" ,eoc" ~ ( ,The IlUer alilln \'~\UrO :"kf' ',hr>tlt ,n~ d l"ommon and Il)Hexl/)le po· d I _
.," . R b :\irNamara -Central I .' .. ~ • I,;tu les In agneu ture. PARIS. Dec'2; CAP).-US Un-l ...C:ir\, 0 n ..J • _ 1. 1~':f' l ...·\'t~.... I lIe; IgnOring-- the \'1e\\"S of tnf-'l(
lme !rgeI!.Ce Agency D1rector John f ! n~h'~r "Illes' . I dersecretary of State Georlle W
;'lcCune and Chalrman of theI " , Ball re,furned.til ,Pans Tuesday
";Olnt ..Chlef-s 0: Siat! Genela] Ead Turkey Arranges I' Korean, Algeri"n Leaders I KABUL. Dec :2 ~Dr :\lJoha01. from'London. where he met with\
' 1 .... mad AZlz who had gone to France Bntlsh government officials over
( , , !l'&: el . . •
fb .. \'hlk Hou~c Sldtemellt said A' .. W' h ;Condemn Congo Landings on" French Government fe1l0\\' the week
' -'rl\ It,,' 1ep<.-t"'ci t~"r the PU1'11' SSOCI~atfC?n It ; ALGtERS. Dec 2, (Reuter) _. shrp returned to Kabul yester· Ball made flo statement on hl~
,,,1 ,ltuauon rn SaIgon ",as stIll i . . The PreSidents of North Korea day he has been aPPOinted to !etunr to Paris He will attend
adf., ~l: bUt.th,,: the ne" Saigon r C'ommon Market I and Algena m .a J01l1t commUflJ. the Surgical Department of W,,- the annual mlmste-nal meetIng- of
:"U\lernment under Pnmf M.f!Jlsler I . - 1q\le }ssued nere yesterday eon- zlr '\lohammad Akb"r Khan H{'s-I.the OrgamsatlOn fer Econoll'!lc Clr-
Hu,,"g. \l a, makmg <0 d,~termlned. BSL·SS£E.S D..·c ~ tAP) - T J' - 'demAed the "armed aggression" pH"l op~ratll:m and Development OECD
1.01: '.L·" lO!l1E-g tb· rank..; of t',,· "~j;t,p, i agamst the' popular Con-golese Wedn'esday and Thursday
-:'hl, J"~ uded tho: strengtJ:tenin~g ,,,lJ.CGmml)o '\Iar;.et :>.e,:efd.1., I for.c:es and expressed warm sup-
, ,r!<.Jnai un.:\. effon~ to l]1dln" 1'1<11(1"h FiJre!gn \Jlntstt'r FI'l'l' POrt for {hes~ forces'
.' ., 'ol' .. no ordel' and a comb,n. dun Cemal £rkln JOIned the Coun- The communrque from PreSl- Haldane, FamedGeneticist,
" '.. 1"1 c<nnom'(' and· mdlta!' c1l lIf :limlstl 1',. of th~ C"mm,.n dem Ben Betla of Algena and Dies In Orissa, India
" rtnlllaU1D II, defeat 'the \ let lon" :\ia·rl.et .'coumnes Belgium. the Presdent Chol Yang Kun came BHUBANESWAR. Onssa. JndJ~
.,u; ~en,'~ he reponed Nethe-rla!'..ds, Luxembourg. France. at the end of an OfflC.lal \'ISlt to I' Dec 2. (Reuter) -Professor Johr.,
.~r nl.\ugh ·<-('unt." problem ,,,:l ftaJ\ and Gelmany /l.lgena b,,' tlie Nortn Korean Haldane \\orld.famous Bntlsh
.,.: \"a:-I:d In the north£>rn provm- From' no\\ oi, the do:~:rny 01 PrC'sldent. , . genetlclSI has died at hiS home
". " ,f y,uth \·I~tnam.. General the' Common \larket peopll'~ ill d Other pomts mentioned m the ht're at the age of 72~'" .. k" ,aId, the VIetnamese aTm- of lh, Turkish people IS a C'io·<"[, communIque mduded Suppor! Professor Haldane has been for
,.J f,01 c'e., al e being mcreased and dssoclated entei-jJm:e" Gel mdn for the people of VIetnam. Laos. some years Professor at the Ort&-
: ll .. \'Ietname~e all' f<Jrce IS boost-.; EconomIcs :lllnJster KUI t Schmn. Cambodia and Cuba 1n their sa State government's GenetIcs
':e: Ii- ('ombal ~trength ,'ck('l' presld'l)g saId I 'slruggles. agaInst aggression ,. and Brometry Laboratory He IS
On 1>a-'lc l.!S pO]IC, In S<i'uth In' fact. TurKey on the fnnge I SuPPOrt for the Chmese propo- rated as the architect of modern
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